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In the MAtter of the Applioation of ll) ) 
TEE GRAY LINE MO~OR TOURS, nrCOR?ORA,]ED, ) 
tor oert.1!1oate of public oonvenie%lce and ) 
necessity to opera.te (2) Passenger Sigb.t-) .AnLIC,UION 
see1Xlg .A.ut 0 Servioe as a eommon carner) :NO. 14.588 
between. Los ~ele8, adjacent cities ) 
and return (see ET~1b1ts"~n ~ne "B~). ) 

L. C. D1okett, tor A,p11os.n t. 
- . 
Wo04.~'1:, M'c.s1Ck. P1lmey 8: :Etartke, 

by X. X. Streight, tor P~los Verdes 
Trans porta t ion Compa.ny •. 

K· O. Y~ler, tor Pacific Eleot~io 
Rs.11ws.y Company, Interested Party. 

E. p~ Slcmons, tor ~anner Motor T~$, 
Interested :Pal:ty •. 

OPINION ... ---_ ......... -

Appo11ea.nt herein s.eeks to es.tr:.b11&h, under oert1:t1on.te 

of this Commia~ion, e.s .e. oommon carrier, a. :!light-seeing service 

tor passengers between Los .A:cgeles 3Jld a.d~3.cent pQ;1nts of 

interest in a cirole tour. 

A p-a.'b11e hear1:cg herein wa.s conduo.ted by Exi.:nincr 

Williams at !.os .Al:lgel.os .. 
.. 

L. c. :D1ekett, Ass1sta.:a.t :M3.n&ger ot a.pplio.e.nt corporat ion, 
.. . 

testified that tor $ever~l month& there have been inqu1ries at 

the otfioe of the oomp~ in Los Al:lgele~ am Q.t its sub-o:r:a..oes 



1n hotels,' tor sight-seeing trips to San GQ.briel ~ !J)s Ugeles 

:Karbor and the oil fielc18, and to other points tor wl:l1eh at 

present no sight-seeing trips are operated. ~. D10kett 
" testified these demands approx~te thirty to torty a week, 

a.:c.d that the demand to ap plioant se~tlls flu!'!io1ent to ~ust1ty 

the esta.blishment o! one operat ion whiCh woo.ld feature al.l 

the pOints. In an et!ort to meet this demand, a;pplioa:o.t 

proposes s 19ht-seei:ag servioe on MondaY' a:cd Friday 0'1: ea.eh 

wee k, between Los Al:lge les, San Gabriel Mission, El l£onte, 
.. 

Mo:c.tebell.o, RiTera·~. DOW2:ey, Long Bea.ch. and Los A.ngeles Rarbor, 
• Y 

returning to :res ~eles by waY' ot the Palos Verdes lt1.Us oom-

mnnity a~ Redo~do and Inglewoo~. ~he 1mporta.nt points ot 

interest, bec1des th.e Mles10n at Se.n G&.'br1el, inolude the Ga,. 

Lion Fn~ near El Monte, the oil fields at Uontebello ~ 

Se.nta. Fe Spr1ngs, the CitY' o'! Long E'eao a, and the ;Earbor ot 
-, . 

Lo s .A.:c.ge le s. M:r. D1ckett test1tied it 18 the p~n, when the 
"-

tour reaches Long Beaoh, to disembark the passengers and trans-

port them in a. launoh to S~n Pedro Harbor, with So la.nd~ at 

Fitth Street. ~he pa.rlo~ oar used to transport the party will 

then :9ick it u~ a.~ co,nt1nue the trip OY' way ot Point Firmin 

e.M the PeJ.os Verdes district 'back to Lc>s Angeles. 

Applicant proposes :rive dollw:-s ($5.00) :J.S the tt.re tar 

such 2. tour, lea.vjllg !.os Angeles e.t 9:00 A.lMt. a.m returning o.t 

5:30 P.M. t wl:t1eh to.re includes a.ll tra.nslPOrtat1on cb.c.rges a.nd. 

all t.a.m1ss1ons, but does not include food. 'Onder the serv1ce 

propose4., no passenger w!.ll embark or dieemb~k :trom 'the 

vehicle dnring the tour, exee~t tor rest aDd lunoh, and no 

patrons will be received exee,t at the Los .A.nge~es termin:1l 

:.t the Clark Hotel. 
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Applicant is now eneaged in other 2ightseOing operat1onsin and 

about Los Angeles and elsewhere 1n Ca11fornia, and uses as equ1~ment 

2l-paszenger parlor observatio~ cars of very h1gh grade. Ap~licant 

reserves the right to cancel any tour tor Which less than tour tickets 

have been sold, or to cancel a tour when the wea.ther makes operation 

inadvisable -
At tho conclusion ot the testimony o~ Mr. D1ckett, none or those 

appearing as protestants or interested parties 'expressed any objection 

to the estab11shment of the service. 
This tour, trom. the record. herein, appear:~ to be one which 

would aceo~odate a cons1der~ble pub11c demand from tour1sts aDd 

others i::l Los Angeles, and there appears no reason Vf:::.y it should 

::lot be established, as the applicant corpora.t1on is responsible and 

is a. suceesstul operator ot snch transportatio~. 
We hereby t1nd. as a tact that pub11c conv~nience and. necess1ty 

require the establishment ot the service proposed heroin, and a 

certificate there1:or will be gra::lted. 
The Gray Line V~tor Tours, Inc-, is hereby placed. upon notice 

that ,~Opera.tive rights" do not const1tute a class of property Which 

should be capitalized or used as an element ot value in determining 

reaso~able rates- Aside trom their purely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the nolde:- a rull or partial monopoly ot a class 01: "ousi-

~ess over a particular route. . Th1s monopoly teature may be changed 

or de~troyed at any tiOe by the state which iz not in any res~ect 

li=ited to the number of rights which may be g1ven. 

o R D E R 
Tne Gray 11ne MOtor TOurs, Incorporated, haVing :Ade application 

to the Railroad Co~ssion 1:or a certificate to· establish, as a co~on 

carrier, a. sightseeing service tor passeneers 'oetween Los Angeles 

and points ot 1nterest in a circle tour, a pu~lic hearing having been 

~eld, the ~atter having been duly submitted and now being ready tor 

deCision, 



hereby decla-es ttAt ~u.b11c convenienoe and neoess,ity require 

the establiebment o~ the service proposed by app11~nt, over 
aDd along the tollow1ng route: 

Le:il.villg Los A.:oge lec by ws.Y' 0 f Eu:o.tington 
D~ve~enter1ng Alh~br~; east on Main street to 
San G&.briel !£1SSi0ll; M1ssioll Drive to Gay's Lion 
~rm on Ve,lley :So"J.leva.rd; south on Lex1ngton .. Roa.d 
to Downey :Road;, t brougb. Downey on Coll ege Ave me; 
tl:lro~ Clearwo.ter am Eynes, entering Long :eea~h 
on Cherry A'venue; west on Ooean it.,veme to Manieipal 
Pier where passe~ers v/ill be put aboard a motor 
lo:c.nob. (ope;:OSoted by the R-10 Water ~axi" am taken 
on :l. b.s.rbor tour en route to Fi:!tll street ~ing ~ 
!It San Pedro. ~b.e parlor oar will oo:c.ti:o:c.e to 
San PeO:o by way ot Anahe1I:l Boulevard', picking up 
passengers at,the X-10 Water ~c:1 Dook, Fifth 
street !Anding; leaving San Pedro by way ot :Ninth 
:':>treet, -driving through Pa.loz verd~'::: .Estates on 
Paseo Del M,Q.r, tl:l.rough·-Redon'o. :Seae'll, ,'fend I::gle-
WOOd, back to Los AllgeleS', aM " .. 

n IS B:ERE:8Y ORDERED ths.t tl. eert1tioete 'o'! publio 
, ' 

convenienoe and necessity therefor be and ,the same hereby 
/ 

is granted sUbjeot to the ~ollow1ng oondit1ons: 

1. Applicant slr..ll tile Us written a.oee~tanoe 
of the cert~ioate herein gre.nted witb1n 0-
~eriod of not to exeeed ten (10) days from 
d.t.te he:reo~. 

z.. A:pplie&nt sbAll tile, in du~l1oa.te, within Q. 
period ot not to exoeed twenty (20) days from 
the date hereof, tariff ot rates. e.nd time 
sohedules, Bueh tariffs ot rates and time 
sohedules to be identioal with those attaehed 
to tlle a,pliee.tion herein, or ra.tes and time 
schedules satista.ctory to the Railroad Co:n-
mission, tUld shall oo:mnenoe operation of said 
service wi~1n a period ot not to exceed s~ty 
(60) da.ys from the date hereof. 
. ~ 

3. ~he rights and privileges herein authorized 
maY' not 'be discontinu.ed., sold, leased, tr&!lS-
terred. nor·.t.ssigned unless the written eonsent 
of the Railroad Commission to suoh diseontinu-
anoe, sale, lease, transfer or assignment bAs 
first been seoured. 

4. lio vehicle CAy 'be opera.ted bY' aw11ea.nt herein 
unless suoh vehiole is owned bY' sa.1d a. Wl10an t 



or 18 le~ee~ b7 it u~de~ a ¢ontr~et or 
agreement on a basis s&t1s!a~tor.r to the 
Railroad Co~iss1on. 

For all other PtU"POOC8, the effeetive de.te o! tl:l1~ 
" order shall be twenty (20) daye trom the da.te hereot. 

. " 

J)3.teo. a.t S~n Fra:c.o1teo, Ce.l1:fornie., 

U:r o:t: -~ 


